
THE OLD HOME. Thou bast given Me, be with Me
where I am ; that they behold My
glory, which Thou bast given Me.'
John saw the things that must short-
ly come to pass; let him speak :

' For
the Lamb which is in the midst of
them shall feed them and lead them
unto living fountains of water ; and
God shall wipe away all tears from

their eyes.' It is enough. There is
a home for weary souls. Shall we all
be there f It is for tho family of God.
Do we belong to this family ? If so,
it is our home. If not, let us not rest

until we are adopted unto God's fam-

ily. Then ell will be well; for
'Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot heal.'

J. ETTINUER.

THE HUT REGUUTQR

ggjmUy mluuly iuk
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Are You Bilious ?

Tkt Regulator never fails to cure. I most

chccrfullv recommend it to all who suffer from
Bilious Attacks or any Disease caused by a dis-
arranged state of the Liver.

KANSAS CITY,Mo. W. R. BERNARD.

Do You Want Good Digestion ?

I suffered intensely with Full Stomach, Head-
ache, etc. A neighbor, who had taken Simmons
Liver Regulator, told me it was a sure cure lor

my trouble. The first dose 1 took relieved me

very much, and in one week's time I was as strong

and hearty as ever I was. It is the best medicine
Iever took for Dyspepsia.

RICHMOND, Va H. G. CRBNSHAW.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?

Testimony of HIRAM WARNBR, Chief-Justice of
Ga.: 44 1 have used Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation of mv Bowels, caused by a temporary
Derangement of the Liver, for the last three or
four years, and always with decided benefit."

Have You Malaria ?

Ihave had experience with Simmons Liver Regu-
lator since 1565, and regard it as the greatest
medicine of the times for diseases peculiar to
malarial regions. So good a medicine deserves
universal commendation.

RKV. M. B. WHARTON,
Cor. Sec'y Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

\ LIVER REGULATOR!
See that you get the genuine, with the red Z

on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEBLIN & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS. PHII.ADELPHIA, PA.

57 7MTB. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-

CY CAKES
for Weddings, Picnics and other social
gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m
"PEXNS YLVAMIA

STATE COLLEGE.
Winter Teim begins January 6.1556.

This institution is located in one of tin most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full cieutilie Course of Four Years.
2. A Latin cientitle Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE: (b)
NATUCAL HISTORY: (c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CI VILKNGIN EE RING.

4 A short SPECIAL COURSE m Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course 111 MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in

Literature and science, for Young Ladies
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of Individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for hoard

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHKKTON, l L. !>.,

President,
27-29 State College, Centre Co., Pa.

(Frpm the Portland Enterprise.)

What a sacred place in the memory

ot every person does the old home oc

cupy! What mingled feelings of

sadness and delight fill the mind every

time the threshold of the house in
which one was brought up is crossed,
on the reflections of the days long

since gone by 1 At evening-tide,
when the cares of the day have been
laid aside and the mind 'is free to

wander here and there, bow often
does itchoose to travel back and sur-
vey the path of childhood and youth,
and in fancy take a seat once more by

the blazing fire on the dear old hearth

stone, and listen to voices now forev-
er silenced, and look upon all the sur-

roundings there with a joy that
tongue cannot express or words por-

? tray ? There was complete fitness
and harmony between the house, fur-
niture, foot and dress that made up
the scene in that good, never-to-be-
for-gotten old Lome, the log house
and barn.

The split-bottom chairs of elm, tho
fat pork, saur-kraut, Johnny cakes,

and pure tow-linen, flannels and the
Linsey dress, all conspired to make
home memorable in the many loug
years to come. Blessed is the gener-

ation that deems its real wants but
few, and is contented when this sup-
ply is afforded. But supper is over,

and the few dishes are neatly put
away in the 'dresser / and by the
light of the wood fire the children are

gathered, with books in hand, to com-
mence the study of the evening,whilst
mother makes the old wheel hum as

she skeins the flax aud tow, and sings
the precious hymns 'On Jordan s

stormy banks I stand,' or 'llear the
Royal proclamation,' or 'There is a

land of pleasure, where streams of joy
flow, happy in the thought of a home
in leaven, and that she is able to sup-
ply the want of her offspring in ten-

der group around the fireside ; whilst
father pours over the old family Bi-
ble and other useful books, or amuses

and edifies the children with some

fiery story, or feat of personal remin-
iscence, or of history, or aids in the
lessons in spellings from the 'United
States or Elementary Spelling Book,'
or in the lesson from the 'Western

Calculator/ or 'Rav,' or 'Murray,' or

'Kirkham.' Who that has ever wit-
nessed such a cirele or was brought
up in it, can ever forget the sight or

the experience ? Yivid and endear-
ing is the recollection of it! Those
were days of innocence and loveliness
?days of brightness and sunshine,
and nights of sweet sleep and pleasant
dreams 1

The prospects of life were flattering,

and ambition fancied many an acqui-
sition and many a joy that have not

been nor ever will be realized. The
old home was the birthplace of man y
a prophecy that will never be fulfilled,
and many a hope that was as tran-

sient as the morning cloud or early
dew. But what childish delight,
what real pleaasure was enjoyed in

that dear old domicile in the back-

wood, with its surroundings and as-

sociations ! Connected with these in
memory is the log school-house, with
its many happy, cheerful faces?the

spelling school, and the old time
singing school, all of which enter in-
to the history of long ago, and hover

around the recollection of home and
childhood. But alas ! those days are

gone; the old log-cabin has long

since been torn down, the hearth
stones have been scattered, the woods
have been cleared away ; everything
around has undergone a great change

and the ancient landmarks have dis-

appeared. Time, the common leveler
of all things, has swept over the place
and almost obliterated all traces of
the long past. The occupants of the
old home have also been scattered?-
one here, another there ; the white
marble in yonder graveyard mark s
the sleeping places of some ; others
are here by many a weary mile, per
haps never to meet again. Shall we

all meet again in the old home, at the
old fireside ? Never ; no, never ! O

days of my youth ! 0 scenes of my

childhood 1 0 associations of the old
home 1 wilt thou return no more, or
be viewed again ? Can it be, must it
be, never again in time?never,never,

never ? Farewell 1 farewell!

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to be unadulterated.

The best liquor for Medical Use.'
Sold at the lowest cash prices. 23 ly

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Rose lear Fine Cut Chew-
ing; Nnv y Clipping*,an d Black, Brow and
Yellow SNUFF are the bestandcheapest quali-
ty considered.

m SKRVOIkV iMALEorI BWEAKIESS ARD
TODEBILITY WFEBALEJWP DECAY.

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Pr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

THIS PAPER 1?
I fill# mr liliROWELL & COM

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Sprucfl
Street), where a/lver- f lpsAf AfA|l|#

MEW iUKK
WASTED Kft, eSJKO

Sift 3 $5 a % Corsets. Sample free to those be-
Hy&Sil 2*?£ rorning agents. No risk, quick sales.
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address
OR.SCOTT,B42 Broadway Stw,N.Yu

VIDCIIIII ClDye Mild Climate. Cheap homes.
InalRIA rAnmO Northern Colony. Bend for

circular. A, O. BUSS, Central!*, Ta.

But pause a moment here. Does

death end all ? Can there not be a

bright, cheerful, happy home secured
for the future, where, in our Father's
house, we may bloom in perpetual
youth ? Will not the good meet

above ? Is there not a resting place

for the weary ? Are there not bow-
ers of spotless purity for all the chil

Aren of God ? Will not the sun shine

upon a more beautiful Eden than we

may call our cwn dear home ? Will

not the New Jerusalem be home ?

Let Jesus answer first: 'ln My Fa-

ther's house are many mansions 'I

go to prepare a place for you ;'

'Father, I will that they also, whom

BH DOWNS' ELIXIRJMM
I N. HL DOWNS' I
& Vegetable Balsamic

For tho euro of
\u25a0 Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catoh, |S
ICroup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, Kg
IInfluen&a, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, ||

\u25a0 and all diseases of tho Throat, Chert, and Mb
I/.(/*. In all casoa where this Elixir Is B\|
jJZ "sod its efficacy is at ouco manifested, con-
mrm vincing the most incredulous that Qs CONSUMPTION as
yjts not iucuraldo, if properly attended to.?SIC
m At Its commencement it is but a slight Irrita- CfJ
CO tlon of tho memhrano vhit h covers the I.ungs; I
3C then an inhumation, when the cough is rather

dry, local fever,and the pulse more ft-equeut,tho
O cheeks flushed and chills more common. This

Elixir In curing the tiltovo complaints, oper-'
Hates so as 1o remove all morbid Irrita- Mt
Htloiiannd tiiflmiiiition from the lungs H
fl| to the surface, and Anally oxpel them from H
illtho system. Itfacilitates expectoration.

It heals tho ulcerated surfaces
9 and relieves tho rough and inaU<- the breath- MS
H :ug easy. It suppurtsthostrength and ut (licH|

reduces tho fever. It i ticefroiuH
S strong opiate and astringent arti.which are H|
JB >fs o dr\ ing a nature us to be in great daugerof
Hdestroying tho patient; whereas this medicine
\u25a0 uover dries or stops tho cough, but, by renmv-
H ing the CAUSE, consequently, when the cough M
\u25a0is cured the patient is well. Send addre&t for
Ipamphlet giving full directions, free.

figs l'rico 3'> cts.,so cts., and SI.OO per bottlo, Bp!
SOLI) EVERYWHERE.

Q HLIRY, JOIIYSOX & LORD, Props., ISurllugton. Vt. H
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0DOWNS; EIIXIR.HHS
For salt by />. S. Kaufman A Co.. and
J. Sjngilmycr, Millluim,Pa.

S. (i GUTBLIUS,

Dentist,

?- ??

MILLIIMM,PA.
Offers his professional services tolthe public,

lie s prepared to ierform ail operations in Hie
dental profession, lie is now fully prepared to
extract teeth absolutely without pain.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

RESORT^:
Two miles from Colutnt station on I. T. li. It.

Fine Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
of town, llealthy locality ami line moim-

taitt sceneries. Tho celebrated I'ENN*4 V'Alj-

I.KY CAY*KS but five miles distant. The fittest

drives in the state

FINE SADDLE HOUSES. CARRIAGES AND
BUGGIES for the use of summer boarders.

Double aiii Sills Rooms.
newly furnished, for fautiles witlt children, on
secouu and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
?iv Millheim. Centre Co. l'a (

P. H. MUSSER,
WVTTINI VKIK-\ JEWELER,

Main Street, Millheim,Pa.,

?e+OPPOSITE THE UANK.J+-

t®rRepair Work a Specialty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

respectfully solicited. 5-ly.

MILLHEIM JOURNAL"

vJ v J JZD

Printing Oflica

is now supplied with

GOQJf
dud a large assort me nl of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
PIANOS-ORGANS

The demand for the improved MASON A IIAMMN
PIANOS is now so large that a second addition to tho
factory lias become imperative. I)o not require one-
quarter as much tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
wrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Styles of ORGANS, $22 to S'JOO. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

.-v- rstsa. gjlgg \ IV : . ir Raw Bwk, jc t. r-.t.
."--tjT-Ca " liiUMS lii.ftGl I
i !\u25a0 yl3 f* ! i I'O'l IMUI.Vi,or 'i hp Ab.ur.!:;/J-j i- fefl fc' 4 r>. vt t's.i Casliun af Tight taciav.

I ' '\u25a0'< |> '*\u25a0\u25a0> feci r 1. -:t I!" ils cfforl up. .. tin.

! h Jlhi-irab-d. Sent FREE (to
: (\u25a0'! f- 5 Fi. La.h.-s only) cu receipt, or

\u25a0J tj lib 3 i ccntrt i.i stamps to pay
~r ;, RCIIII'IXA 1.1... t'OC K New York.

SISO MONTHLY .?=.
Wo want lady Agents for our CK.OPERATED MA-

DAME DEAN'S SPINAL SUPI - yflNO CORSEih.
No experience required. Four ord?rs par day give tho
Agent §l5O Monthly. Our Agents report from
four to twenty sales daily. Send at once tor terms
and full particulars. 83.0tt Outfit Free.
LEWIS SCHIELE & CO., 3i>o Broadway, Now York,
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Ladies' " " I 3c. 4

Misses', with a bolt. "
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Ladies', " 44 "
" 513c. "

Stocking, Abdominal. an.! Catiiine-
niul lUmbigu ,Su|ijiirier com-
bined. 60c. 44

Health Bkirt Stipnorier, - - - 2.0. "

Brighton Ucnt's UiirU-r, - - 150. ,4

FOH SAI.I: uv

ALL FIRST-CLASS STORKS.
Samples sent post-paid to any address upon

receipt of price in 2-ceut stumps. ..

LEWIS STEIN,
Sole Owner and Manufacturer,

178 Centre Street, New York.
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FABLE SAUCE.
Thousands ofart

in ioriuer years had to bo imported, paying high
import duty U3 it in now lieim; done on I.ca & Per-

i ins t il.lo stu<" ; th'< (JVAKKU TABLE SADCK takes
\u25a0taplaco; it has been pronounced by competent

t 3 i as ff-0.l :u:d erm l>c!ter. Tho QUAKER
Save i.as Kl-wly but surely gained great im-
portance and is ivplai ig tho r<ry l*ifimported
; -nieo < N tho F'J LI t f tho grocer, tho tableß
(\u25a0f iho restaurant an I tho tables of tho rich and
p -or i nu. pre ally prig d u.A relished by all on
a c u:.t < 1 Ku \ .usury. r. ma, tiu-to, strength

imd pun no! ?. Tho invent* r has by years of
study * t the . * 1 - t virt : i contained in tho aro-
matic sji.ce.i if th ? 1 i cr l China, such as
nare.nuUzi f, nou. t nniaeJainaleaginger.

r.u i pcppeia . 1 hi: icf tret * ui-known to most
men sr. 1 t V he.* t i rr. t.-a F'.cwcdcd to combine
tin ir extracts ii u* hA 1 iuid frm as wcuoW

ft;.,: it . I 1,-ref. bio taste. 1 us invigorating as

to be t iki n ill plaro ol'i.t .niai h bitters, lty man-
i! cturin ' thi\u25a0 auco here, ktaty import dntisa
r.tnl irei-ii's r-s vvd, r.n-t it is cold at a lower
f- Mir ? t U.- it.l- v, >? ho making a better profit on
oViiilor S.mvo ?.n 1 tho consttnicr cheaper
than be v y host iuj i article hardly eqw>
tog oure. I(J : r I '.re \u25a0 B UOtkeep it. writo

us lor i rice:', etc. : Id in bottles or by the gallon*

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
if prupiittors and M invfadurm,
ICG A 10a S. 2d ST., St. Laois, Mo.

PILLS
25 YEARS 1M USE.

The Greatest Medical Trinmph of tlie Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loan ot'appetits, Bowels costirc, Pain in
the head, with a dull eeneation In the
back: part. Pain under the ebonider-
bladc, Fullness after eating, with a dis-

inclination to exertion of body or zniud,

Irritability oftemper, I.ow spirits, with
a feeling ofhaving neglected some duty,

Weariness, Dizxineee, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots before tho eyes, Headache
ever the right eye, Iteetlcsancsn, with
fitful dreams, Highlycolored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTTT'B PILLS aro especially aaflptea

to euch cases, one doso effects such a
change offeoling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appctite.ind cause tho

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GBAT HAIB or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSST BLACK by a single application of

this DTK. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receiptor fl. -
Office. 44 Murray St., Now York.

Complexion Beautifier
*er

,

ASD Ct'HE FIU
"""

Malaria, Fever and Ague, Scrofnla,

Cancer, Erysipelas, Boils, Pimples,
Ulcers, Sore Eyes, Scald Head, Tet-

ter, Salt Ithcmn, Mercurial and all

Dr. SELLERS' LITER PILLS
For years have been tho standard remedy for
LIVER COMPLAINT. COSTIVENESS, SICK
HEADACHE, PAIN IN SHOULDERS or BACK,
DIZZINESS, COATED TONGUE, and all dis-
eases arising from tho LIVER or STOMACH.
Thomas Adams, of Big Sandy, Ky., says: "Sel-
lers' Pills saved hundreds ofdollarsin doctors'
bills in his county." Sold by Druggists.

Sellers Medicine Co., Pittsburgh, Pa._

\u25a0PEEspaaasa
1 Bt pifwrp \ numoroua

/cx JOiLMAilt, Q 3(ibecuro<ii-or..=es, bof-
ri"i w auingtho Bkiilod rhy.

PHOiT. W E fsichmn. reaulfc from
a *r ĉfr^,r ?;"*<s V& S f yoothlul indiscretloii#

J > A!-;*>r-, 1 \l3itoofroe indulgence,or

tT -
!
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Avoid
\W r>\ imposition of prctcn.

t? . KiSbe :l remedies for theso
Tasini ti\- jUv? troubles. Get our JB

ARADICALCb'f:£ ron 2>51 Circular and TrialJPiick-
v-r-*T>-ITOTTa nge, and learn tmportant
ikER V0115 r ? p facts before taking treat-

BEBttiroira^ R
'

E, iSa ,Sin ,AS
Crpmc
smmcsLra pain'or inconvenience in
6 3ECAY. W-fiany wny. rounded on

"

, , ? ?.kUSscUmtir.c medical pri icl-
Ifl^oung& Mlacll^JaSpicj. By dircctspphcati a

Aged Won. ijHHlo tho seat of aiwaso its
- c3g")ee!fic influence is fell

TtrSTEO FOR SEVEfJ ffiTßwithout delay. The oat-
iSSSSSSgSS^SiSc^'^r^
I HOUaAND CA3EQ. auimeting clemcr.tj

,
, 1 jjSoflife, which nato beenj'ii"TVA 1 ~|Bw6

rteaarcgivenback.and
Ono Month, - $:) 00S SMihcpntieiithccomeschers
?Pwo Months, - fl.ool TTJfuiaiul rapidivguins botX
tt'arco i-tonthc, 7.ooait!l.fn>mrili aud aexual vigor.

K£RR!S REMEDY CO.. B'fOCHEMi6IIS
QQ6I6 11. Tenth Bt? ST. LOUIS. HQ,

jPHPFJTURED P£RSOr4S! Not a Trusts,
cv. "L 5 a A'llc for terms ofour Appliance.

wY-'aiS C3rX">iflsi

?> '-: v P: ~ Di>flEßM?0 Kcw
' S . t u jUM 303k

M c-.nv of my
A:. ; t : An t i £i -.ley Getting with

? I alouey Making. Worth sico
Ov.rr £CO pages; 63

? c-s '>s (j j*Write at ones to
vo'VA.riN,Cincinnati, Q

LV SCALES
f v: . car otince to a$ pounvls.

? W j;i; liV.
Rapid sales surprise

CINCINNATI, 0.

FOR
Xiost orFailing Manhood. Nervousness

Weakness, Lack of Strengtu,
Vigor or Development,

Caused by indiscretions, excesses, eto Beaenisina
day; Cures usually within a month. No Deception
norQuuokery, Positive Proofs, full description ana
letter ofadvice in plain sealed enveloiie, free.
ERIE MEDICALCO.. P.O. Drawer 179. Buffalo, N.Y.

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,
NEW MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES
and Ixolcmy Movements, Auto-
ma i<z Direct and Perfect fiction,
Cylinder Shuttle, Self setting Nee-
dle, Posit.so Peed, No Sprinc/a,
Fe:o Paris, Minimum Weight, No
Friction, No Noise, No Wear, No
Fatigue, No "Tantrums," Capa-
city Unlimited, Always in Order,
Richly Ornamented, Nickelplated,
and &ivca Perfect Satisfaction.

Send for Circulars.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
28 Union Square, New York.

a HTflTiTiO Vf**!?'?; rTI For Cur
miM 1 lb' Mi!.UilNewSook

Just Publio'coi, entitled

;5 f%* $

THIRTY YEAR 3 A DETECTIVE
ET Al-LAIiriIiHEHTGN.

Crnt o rr.<l corny r* 'tenslTa ttprsS
oftrimiouil Pratt vcf eUCradeaemoCla**
v.-itD Numerous of Personal Experienoj
in tho 2>ct ctiO J. cV Cximiu'-ila, covering a
tier', id of Thirty "J err a Actix-u Dotectivo
Jjifanr. i e;ubratl?ir: \ - 'iu'-'n^cej t-Lng

oiii tfn tiling sketches,

Atl entirely bon't, jTr1* 'tsr? ?/ ftt?f.*frtifcl,
sad with Portrait of tho Great Lctcctivo.

tar AGENTS WANTED!
In every tiierc rrc rtraibers o." people trfio

frill I'd fit I (> ' this hoidc. It sella toilcr-
'chnr.i<%FarmersactlProfeßSkxMtliaea.

Thusci. ' it can 1 c
a tj'.v.i to v. iu:.i Ini iU feel euro of selling it to.

Wo wint Ono Agent ir. every township, or
rou:: v. , VA >> i>- ? '. ih i 1.,k, can
bee ft uce, lAncnt. lorfu.lparticulars
and h * - f'd'jr: is. asidrt-: s
ti. \Y. CAllLE'iOdi ot CO., PublLhers, Nov.- York.

f - \u25a0J-A .. ,-i.An, *j

Theinost popular Weekly newspaper devoted
tascience, ineplianica,enrineering aiseovcrii a. in-

n* and patent. ev r published. Every nnm-
-1 r illustrated w-th sp'.tnsiid encrarinpa. Tliia
i lbc.it ion iarnish, a R most valuable encyclopedia

\u25a0 i informalioti which no |x>r*onahoaid b* 1 without.
The popularity of the htTKKTIPic AJSKBICAK is

? u that lis circulation nearly erjuala that of all
i tl.cr j ora of its class combined. Price. $3 29 a

i..r. 1.--ount tot.'lubs. by all new-xiealers.
Mi NN i CO.. Publishers. No. 361 Broadway. N. Y.

TOATENTS.ErH'rmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm pracnc e beforo
Ij ' "is'"no Talent Oflice and have prepared

I! r&Smore than Ono Hundred Thou-
'ia rv.i e.anri applications for patents in the

>TP h i i uitcii htau-s and foreipn countries.
( Hv.an. Tr-de-Mark*. Copy-riuuis,

Aiwigantents. and r.U other papers for
icuring to inventors their nrnta tn the

.-3 L'mt. d States, t'ar.ada, Euplar.d. rrance,
*ticrmany nr.d other foreicn countries, pre-
fT pared at short notice arid on reasonable terms.

*3 Information as to obtaining patents cr.eer-
'<?( fully Riven without charge. Iland-booK. or

?'?information sent free. Patents obtained

t'irouirh Mnnn A Co. are noticed in the Scientiflc

American free. The advnntr.ee of such not ice n
v, i understood by all persons who wuh todis-
-1 ti l:

'

, N *-A CO.. Oftiee Scissriric
A ' Uil Broadway. New York

lason <S Hamlin
CT.C.'LS: 'I: ; w PIANOS:

.?,r - 1 ,ii New mode of
?? f ifl St rim-in*. Do

? .? * 1 j. ?.. > - >"1 r.itrt iu::cone-
; . ..\u2713 il| quarter \u25a0 ?

, v 1 - \u25a0 *\u25a0
.

_ -j j', much tunIn*at
j . TSXE.. ? LfJ 1 l iatiov rr the

?ii j j -|. ;;i prevailing
;

.J* .j ?\u25a0 ,| niarkalle f< r

GSGAIiAMBPIAIiOGO;
tuilrcm rtS! .Bostcn. T.l4tS St. (UnionSq.),

U. Y. 149 Wairash Ave-, Chicago.

CLAfi-:A.-:e-- \u25a0" t x i
C LAM--.7.l v * ' -- i
cl;. -ii.iAD-v \u25a0 4 coi.x.:, *: j

C t...!-? S..V iv'- "t V i i>i. -1 I
tAMu ee vote .< ?

CajA Ltte'MifX'.u.* V i
CAAiiK.YIO>:F COiAiy. V !

Aiiewlii'iisctvc yl6 days in t bis; 6 years. Our ,
village, omy It- moi.tos ot*l. tin ? stores, 2 hotel:,
2 chm vht-t. t chooi, new sjupcr, irc.ory, foittidiy. t
slciiiiilM iir,?- tr..iiisa::d it luailsdaily. I.atid rapiciy
ailvuiicii:l,send, s t;*i by nil Ktcaa*. scud
for circulars with I r.iaps.Utl i'liotogruphic tuts if
houses, all about the woi'ii'. i fiil urow th <*f 1 :ir col-
ony.its fcoil.ciiuiale,iiiarkcis.bii>im \u25bas ( pportuuitii s,
healtl), prices, terms, and tw other distinct t i.hjects.
Farms for !> on iimntl ly installments to those
Laving employment,withoi.t leaving tin irsituation.
Address J.F.JLi-Y XCHA.Flarcmonl, Surry Cu.,Va.

TL; t pnpt T i"? ht'Pl OR lilt? tit the ofllce of

IYER^SON
i/M OVERUSING

iiAgents
TOES BUILDING £\TS>! PHILBDEIPHIfI.
CCTIMATCQ For SEWRP.V,!'T, ADVERTISITfi rnCCCM IMAI CO at Lower: Cash Rates " "bt

& SOB'S WANUSL
1 vvaht acents to seu

XiWISSOURI
J STEAM

Men and Women of good character and intelligence
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks'trial of
sanipie Washer to be returned at my expense if not
satisfactory. A thousand por cent, the best Washer in
tlio world, and pays capable aaonts BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it u phonomlnal success every-

wliero. For Illustruted circular and tonus ofagency
address, J. WORTH, St. Louis, W>-

RAINBOW RUPTUR^iyfeiE.*
Simple, safe, roliublennd n i>erfectretainor. It Is
not a Tru3B. Worn l)ny and Night and its
presence forgotten. Sond for circulur with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-

pliance. Address Centre' Medical a,ac t Surgical
Itißtltuta 000 Louust St., St. Louis, Mo.

Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases and pri-
vate troubles in male and female our epeclalty. Be
sure to write us before tuking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation tree and invited-

fefPlfelW Pi! I tiFifiwijiy?M
A it*pi-rfivtlyK-vi'e and always EffeefusJ.

P'd to-day regularly by lu.oud American
Ktl3 Wor.ien. tiimrantced .ujKriov to i5
Pr v' cr *trt ifih refunded. Don't waste

Pi; J jr.onev on uori'ticw con'rusuo. Try
iYiia Eetaedy f;r:. 5..-id by all Druggiflts, or

, mailed to any address. St 11 d 4 cents for particulars
WAinCONi Phila-Ja., 1P.

JOHN H. FARO'S

Elite Upper, Leather Ssled Btst.

\
Y 'l

A, Sole-leather Outsr Sals; B, Wator-rrocf Cc!®;
C, Sole-Leather laae? Sole; D, Sole-Loath?? Lite L,

Warranted Absolutely Water-
proof, more healthy, comforta-
ble, genteel, and will not draw or

sweat tha feet liko the ordinary
rubber boot. One pair willout-
wear two pairs of ordinary rubber boots,

aud can be repaired by any snooniakor.
Ask retail dealers for (Howl or send $3.00
for sample pair of short boots to

JOHN 11. PARKER,
103 Bedford Street,

BOSTON. MASS,

THE PERKINS WtND MILL

@lkb?,s in eoiiatantuse
for 5*3 years, -with a record
equaled by uono.

WARRANTEE*

fTf net ' i blow down, unless the
gp?J T withit; or against

any wind that cioes n >t disable substantial farm
buildings ;to be perfect: to outlast and do better
work th:;u any other mill made,

Wo manufacture loth Pumping and Geared
Mills and carry a full line of Wind Mill Supplies.

AGENTS WANTED,
Bend for Catalogue, (!ir.-ular and Prices.

iBBKDIS WD MILL& AX CO.,
Mishawaha. Ind

& E ftß TQ-KSssgSi?Amcli I Oasagsg
m m er. Durable, perfect in operation, and of

, creat domestic utility. Write for circular.
1 FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

3y
FLORAL SVIiE

gFij>- ~ r A beautiful work of iso pages, Colored Plate, and toeo
/H|y , . <j3rtg||piK_TsSfW-JE: f) V illustration!!, with descriptions of the best Flowers and
ISSF \ IrTT Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow

them. Printed in English and German. Price only 10
\ ' cents, which may be deducted from first order.

A ' v te"* w'*,at you want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running to
-cag-the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting

f®
w disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
y ?P\ J\ltM every number, and many fine engravings. Price, st.as a year; Five Copies for
Awfi^c'l\lHF (r numbers 10 cents ; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to any address

riMiM c * * Magaiine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
/\u25a0: Jsi'*fft^jM~r ,naKrine* at the price of one?Century, 84.50; Harper's Monthly, #4.00;

"T W 5L' Nicholas, Good Cheer, Jti.as; Illustrated Christian Weekly, 83.00; QT
Awake, Good Cheer, and Vick's Magaiine tor SB.OO.

VICK'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, aio pages, Six ColoredElates, aearl F ,wow Augravings, st.a s , in elegant cloth covers.

/jrs\ I'S * JAMES VICKv Rookeeter, If*Ye

IND ME."

II y of a P.tignr mticbyT.T. whtohjS^y^^j^Hee
Hack'sland 1 and Fi'fth Ask you

hAyimmpk with the Haydogk Safety King Dolt ana ruin nuoe*.

Life is insecure riding over any other.
(This picture willbe furnWwd on a Uf£ printed in elegsat style. to anyone who wttleywtofrw I

.ENCLOSE STAMP.J T. T. 23C-A."5T130C35:, o
CTM fJLd Cor. PIam and Twelfth Sts., CISCIFHATI, 0.

\V liolc'fihic 1 rloc I'liw
,

_ _ ~w )l n *u fit.Aiiima try t>

AGENTB WANTED WHERE WE HAVE NONE I BO INVESTMENT 80 PEOriTABLL,

"W. Gk BH-A_lDljEl?2r 3
IfcvCexiclexi, OsTvn.. y

BOLE MANtJFACTCRXB,

B. H. SICE & CD'S., Solid Comfort Backbonds and Spindle Wagons, single ud ioskli ntid,

Riding qualities unsurpassed. No Jar to the feet. Parableand styUsfc\u25a0**??
able, bhipuients singly or by carload to all parts

. catalogue.
Responsible Agent wanted lu every town. Send for Price Liat and oeßcnpare c^mugne.

Correspondence carnesay solicited.
will have his name with adverttae-

N B Every person acting as Agent for our Wagons, wtu na . . ,
ment of Wagons advertised in the leading paper of the county or town where Agent

gratis for six months.

/fjcT-irr.Overlen Thousand 1rial dL*-*sr G JmpMjtton ofprettioumoo-

??\u25a0 .TRLtLP'ic-kafres mailed to pa- X>-S& ..
£

\ t-ontsalameproocrtiouAmy f H YvfllnnTr rmirffiuTi.r thlt n inh mS^^BSsSSSSS
kar r& St itii HAL PAS f\LIES. S3X&.Weeit! ; ;ni (fpfi Ym,ncfn- ST,^d^^^P^VV^^^^^pP I,'^atiou to *h® *toI disease iti specific
AI^A ""?5, nnuciiccis felt without drisy. The mtuiralaS A. <i Men. Tested for Eight Years in BiHT ianiuiiofthe hnmsn oninhßtKttored. The
U-oils:.nd cases they absolutely restore prematarell ws*ielsn<m a :lff clement* of lifeate given bsek, the pstieM

Jurd and breten down mm totha fall snjormetit of U-comMChocrfUandrspaUrgaiusboUirtraagthanuheaitii
pe-foot and fail ManlyBtrength ana \ igorous health.

To thoo who suffer from tho many obscure diseases TREATMENT.?On# Mcetfc, |3. Tw Met. $5. fhtH, $7
broacbtuboat by ludiwretion, E*rosaro, Orer-llniin
Work, or too free Indulgence, woi.kth::tyca send us ug||p|c PPMFDY CO Mew ffunuwu
yenrnamovrithstataientofycnrtrotil>le,onds©curo nAtiKla * *> " uHtlwu^

THE IRON 9VRE BARROW.

Harrcw Prigs at ea Angle ofPerty-five Peg-ses. Light. Btroag and Pargkla. Th Rest Harrow over nail.
11 was awarded First Premium at the Ohio State Fair over forty-four compstitora. Successful

in all fluid trials. Wrought irou frarno and steel teeth. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for Cir-
culars. KIMBERLIN MFG. CO., Xnuianapolia. Ind.

HOTCHKIN

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Wo manufacture Open and Top Bug-
gies, consisting of the Side Spring, End
Spring, Brewster, Timkea and Edward
Storm Spring.
fMso various styles of Two-Seated Car

riages, Wagons, Cutters and Sleighs.

liberal discount to the trade.
Send for Catalogue and Prices before

buying.

HOTCHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS,
SYRACUSE, !f. Y.

LEFFEL'SbKWJ aaiMi wmm eJtei os&acSoiacaJl fW#

IMPROVED
nny

ALLTHE PASTS MADE OF

MALLEABLE & WBOUGHT ffi
No Shrinking, Swelling or Warping.
Tok Lightfst RmrKiKo, Stiltkg est and Easiest

Kegttlate.j Wish Kkuivk i:i this WORLD. The
BEST is CHEAPEST. Send for Circulars.to the

SPPJMOFIELO HiCHINE CO.
Springfield, Ohio,

?*' *


